
The corresponding amounts shal] be payabie in monthly instal]ments, eVery end of each month

Subiect to govemment accounting and auditing rules and regulations; Provided, thal all taxes,

fees and charges due the Govemment sha11 be bome by the AGENCy;・ Provided, further, that

Shou喜d the UNI鵜RS/TY desire to increase瓜e number of sccurity guards in excess of that

Stipulated herein言he rate per security guard per month shall be the same as血at provided

herein. and in case it decides to reduce the number of security gunrds below that specified

herein, the conesponding rate therefor shall be deducted. In the event of a govemmenト

mandated increase in wages during the e節ecdvfty of血is contract, the contract price may be

increased accordingly by an amount not exceeding the additional wages and benefits required

by law. su切ect to availability offunds.

ARTICLE 6

CERT看F事CAT書ONS TO BE SUBMtTTED BY THE AGENCY

6-1 As a pre-Oonditio∩ filr any Paymen=O the AGE7VCy了he latter shali submi=o the OVCA, On a

month!y basis. 0徹cial certifications from the appropriate govemment institutions that the

AGFNCγ has dl】1y paid fo「 and/or remitted Social Secl証y, Phi〃hea皿「ns11ranCe and State

Insurance condibutions, and other mandated benefits of their security guards a§Signed to the

I/層VF骨‘qI7’γ Theノ有朋NrY sha"即hm討a a料硝i'捌証m frnm爪e Sn壷l Se仙南y System †ha†

the approprjate amount corresponding to the required emp置oyer’s and empIoyee’s SSS

印的ib煎iQ耶吐ave bee拠dし母指m誼ed, i虹h言d壷g亨か○○負ba亡亡be s盆地e紺e i虫dividl融!yぐ蹴蕪ed to

the 4GENC㍗s empIoyees concemed. In cases where the Certificates of Remitt狐Ce are issued

On a印甜膿e貫ly b謎is by吐appr呼riate gol7e捌皿ent ageney, in !i蝕也e頬車軸AG互NCY shaささ

Submit the O縦cial Receipt of such payment issued by血at govemmenI agency. However, uPOn

ま亀s iss場合nce語合Ce珪鎚盆te ofRem如貧賎臓S垣auもe i融mediately s耽bm王艶d to亡he聯樹TY

Th雪AGENCY sha工l盆lsQ S逆襲まt a ce宛統atio駐血中S曲s鍬弛ed独d swo兜亡o byまts P事esident独d

General Manager血at each security guard has duly received from the AGENCY血eir wages and

Oぬer c○劃革製Satio盤b孤e触dりe也em as箪0Vided by l急w, inc王騰ive of鎚ch d包)′S dec紺ed as

holidays or non-WOrking days by a押ropriate authority. The payroll of the security guards with

their si筈艶龍平es盃d彊露堆くhe a盟〇盟t洩t洩雪y received fもr吐e pe五〇d 〇〇HeS算盤d料g to色e

mon血covered by血e payment, muSt a重so be attached to said certi鰯cation. The bank remitt狐Ce

免r said p盆yr〇11割譲無象lsc be s櫨も壷絶d tc粗e U雄雌∬TY

毎.2 Fa主虹e 〇手沌eノ4GENCYtc鎚b壷乞theあざegoi王l筈Cc露祭c急きicns鎚で塵r也維盛ve (5)忠ys書証or to

the date of payment by the UM施R§/TY to the AGENCY shall be a violation of this contract

組d藍e拐棚傲∬TY 3胞l have the五重t ‡c蹴ilate融ly京eSCin畳. revok合, Cr te肱i脱te掘s

COntract, Or Withhold payment to the 4GENCY pending its compliance.

If any of the ce証fications are found to be falsi鯖edつOr COntain forged signatures or触itious

fi湘eS Of sec孟ty gr紺ds. the same shall likewise be co鯖sidered a se轟蹄breach of this contract

which shall warrant the immediate rescission or pre-temination thereo亀without prQjudice to

o屯er ac壷護, Sa競Ctまo競s cr rc請c尋ics avai王aもlc to亀cぴⅤ雄轍TY輯静電錐粗e !aw a脆d this

COnt重aCt.

ARTICLE 7

E§CROW AGREEMENT

7.1 Upoll eえeC前oI- Of社lis cu血ac年,縄le U持[7珊TY靴'd the AGENCY sh講opeu狐l eSCluW

accounl w肌any govcmmcnt bank, Or dcposit to仙c UP Mindanao Cash O飾cc cash cquivalc血

己oまO% of電1e CO青函d匹壷w王宣icさl王s P 670,887・i2, ○○, Ma宣1a轡訂s dleじk issucd by a co章皿うer嶋ial

bank jn favor of UP Mindanao, aしIhe discretion of the u贈昭RSTTY This is subject to lhe

tems and condiiions of抗e Escrow Ågreemenl of the bank, ali ai the sole expense of the

7


